H,mry Harris
HE'nry Harris was thE' son of Martin MilE'Sand Mary Ann Harris. HE'was born
in Hortov, Oxford County England DE'cE'mbE'r4, 1848. FE'bruary 2, 1851,when
hE' was two YE'ars old, HE'nry's family SailE'd for NE'w ortsens aboard thE'
ship "EIIE'n Maria" (captain WhitmorE') thelr group was under thE' directlon of
EldE'r GE'orgE' Watts.
ThE'Y errlvoc in April of that YE'ar and joined a
company lE'ad by Orson Pratt (his nerne was on thE' passE'ngE'r list bE'causE'
hE' was roturnlnc from a mission to England) to bE'gin their journov across
thE' plains to Utah.
Prior to thE' journey we st thE'rE' was an outoroek of cholera in thE' company
and Honrvs fathE'r, rnothor , an older brother, ana a baby slstor all diE'd from
thE' disE'asE'. HE'nry and his ststor Cerolins , six, survived.
SincE" HE'nry ana Ceroline haa no rE"lativE's in thE" company thE"Y WE'rE"
qreciouslv takE"n by Thomas and Eliza Howls who had no chlldron of their
own.
ThE' Howls WE"rE"kind poople who WE'rE" ectlvo in church and
community affairs.
AftE"r arriving in Salt LakE" City the Howls and their nE"wly acquired family
rnoven to OgdE"n for a short time then moved on to TOOE'IE'County. ThE'Y
homE'stE'adE'd land and bE'camE' farmE'rs and livo stock producers in the arE'a
known as Pine Canyon, Lincoln, or LakE'viE"w.
During the time that the land was bE'ing acquired and the ouslne ss bE'gun,
HE'nry worked in a variE'ty of jobs.
In 1866, whE'n hE' was sE'vE'ntE"E'n,Honrv eccoptso a call to roturn across thE'
plains to bring immigrants
and supptle s back to Utah.
HE' rnede two,
possibly thrE'E' trips back and forth to do this. Captain Boyd was thE" lE'adE'r
of the group, which conslstoc of HE'nry Harris, John Pickot , Harry Marshall,
and GE'orge-B. smith.
Indians, rough te-rrain, and rive-rs we-rE"somo of the- proble-ms facE"d by theimmigrants
on thoir journe-y and at one time Indians stole- the-ir cattle.
He-nry Harris and Ge-orge- Smith we-rE" chosen to re-triE've- thE"m.
this
E'ntailE"d riding in among the- Indians and driving the- cattle- back but thE'Y
WE'rE'succe ssrut and no one was hurt in thE"proce ss.
Wtv?n th{'>y va« r~ crossing th€' PlattE" iv(?r, Harrv
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JE"ssiE"MurrdV ana Jim Kirk WE>rE>
among onE' of thE" groups lE"ddto Utah by
HE"nry and the-y carne to SE"ttlE>
in TOOE"IE".
HE"nry joinod in per tnor ship with
supplying tlrnbor s for thE" rnlno s
Stockton.
Frl?ighting and tirnoerinq
v.!'?nt OdC/<t·.) ;::;rrr'dnq ·~n'~ i~':?5tock
lifE".

WallacE" SagE"rs ana thE"Y contracted
in Bingham, Dry Canyon, Ophir, and
lost tlwir charm howE"vE"r, and HE"nry
raisiflq.
T\,i~~ n?:T',~;" 2d his vocetion
f0f

On Mc5rch 1st of 1877, HElnry rnerried Grc5CElponetcson.
HElr peronts hc5d
joined thEl church in scottene end brought thelr fc5mily WElst on one of thEl
first treins to como to OgdEln in 1869.
Honrv

and

Grc5CElSElttlEld on thEl old Howls

hOmElstElc5dand had ElIElvEln

chnoren.
Honrv continued farming to support his family and usually took thEl WhElc5t
hEl produced to Selt LakEl City to SEll!. one day, however. hEl told GracEl hEl

_

heo c5strong fElElling that hEl should takEl thEl whElat to OgdEln ElVElnthough
thEl trip would takEl twice as long.
AftElr unloectnq his WhElc5tin OgdEln, Honrv dElcidEldto go to thEl train stetion
to watch thEl trains bElforEl returnlnc horne. A man stepped from the train
for a briElf tirne whilEl tho passElngElrs WElrEl unloeclnq and now one s
boarding.
HElnry and thEl man (from
California)
bElgan talking and
ElxchangEldnerne s. ThEl man said hEl had bElElna friElnd of a Harris family
whEln thElY had corne from England to Arnerlce. HElhdd bE'E'ntrying to find
tho orphaned childrEln to givEl thern their fdmily BiblEl which hElhc5dhad in his
posso sslon since thEl parents diEld. Honrv told thEl man his soerch was ovor.
WhE'n th'" Bibl", was d",livElr",d, dS promised, inslce th'" cover; written by th'"
hand of on", of his peronts w",r", th", nerne s, eno birth dete s of the brother
and slster H",nry had n",v",r known and the rnerrleqe c",rtificat", of his
peronts. H", kn",w then why h'" hdd qone to OgdEln rether than Salt LakEl to
5",11 his wh",at this tlmo.
Honrv Elnjoy",d hdrd work and qood h",alth until, at ag'" 67, h'" was kick",d by
c5 horse and on May 31, 1916 h'" di",d and WdS ourloo in thEl Tooote City
cernoterv.
My grandfath",r, Jerne s H",nry Harris, in time took over operation of thE'
fc5rm and IivE'stock ouslness. Although hE' too work",d et frE'ighting and
oporatlnq a liv",ry stab I", his lif",long work WdS oporettnq th'" farm. H", diE'd
at thE' agE' of 93 in 1975.
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